The Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs
Voinovich Undergraduate Research Scholars

Academic Year 2007-2008

Emily Bacha – Political Science Major
Stefan Barber – HTC, Political Science Major
Michael Burr – Geography/Meteorology Major
Stephen Busam - Civil Engineering Major
Gail Clendenin – HTC, Political Science Major
Daniel Hoy – HTC, Physics Major
Brittany Hughes – HTC, Journalism / Political Science Major
Max Korn – HTC, Philosophy Major
Dan Layman – HTC, Philosophy Major
Erin Lund – HTC, Political Science Major
Meredith Maxey – HTC, Biology Major
Carly Mercer – HTC, Sociology Major
Jonathan Olivito – HTC, History Major
Thomas Ruchti – HTC, Mathematics/Music Major
Brandon Rudd – Geography – Urban Planning Major
Jourdan Seimer – Civil Engineering Major
Annmarie Steffes – HTC, English Major
Mark Stovell – HTC, Political Science / Sociology Major
Terrez Thomas – Middle Childhood Education Major
Lauren Tuttle – HTC, Accounting Major